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The Takoma Park Youth Counci l  is 
dedicated to r epresenting, 
promoting, and advocating for  the 
interests of Takoma Park?s diver se 
and enthusiastic young people. The 
Youth Counci l  controls the content 
of this newsletter , the purpose of 
which is to inform the public of 
upcoming projects, ini tiatives and 
events, as well  as of issues that the 
Counci l  feels are impor tant to 
Takoma Park?s youth.
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Chair per son, Ward 6
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Ward 2

Ell iot Davey, Ward 1

Jason Kaplan, Ward 1

Adelaide Har r is, Ward 2
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Kamil la Sorenson, Ward 3

Eliza Van Camp, Ward 5

Asha Henr y, Ward 6

Jennifer  Rodr iguez, Advisor

YOUTH  COUNCIL  DOCUMENTARY  SCREENING

modern slaver y, and the 
100 mi l l ion campaign, 
which is a youth led global 
campaign mobi l izing and 
empower ing youth 
leadership to ensure that 
al l  chi ldren are fr ee, safe, 
and educated. Whi le chi ld 
labor  isn?t an issue that is 
visible on a day to day 
basis, i t is something that?s 
sti l l  ver y prevalent. We 
f igured this documentar y 
was a great way to talk 
about youth issues on a 
larger  scale and raise 
awareness about these 

obstacles our  peers have to face around the wor ld, 
including in the United States. Those in attendance at the 
screening thoroughly enjoyed the f i lm and many 
par ticipated in the Counci l?s action after  the f i lm, where 
individuals w rote what fr eedom means to them on a piece 
of paper  and we shared their  messages on Tw itter. We?re 
looking for ward to hosting more screenings l ike this in 
the future!

On March 8th, the Youth Counci l  hosted our  f i r st public documentar y screening for  the 
community, show ing the award-w inning Par ticipant Media/YouTube f i lm The Price of 
Free. The documentar y i l lustr ates the work of Nobel Peace Pr ize w inner  Kai lash 
Satyar thi  and his mission to end chi ld slaver y. The screening was par t of CNN?s 
#MyFreedomDay, which is a day-long  student-dr iven event to r aise awareness about 

Screening attendees posing with what 
freedom means to them



Asha - I  am a r ising junior  at Montgomer y Blair  High School and just f inished my second year  on 
the Takoma Park Youth Counci l . My goal this year  has been to make the Takoma Park Youth 
Counci l  more w idely know n by the local youth so that we can have a larger  impact on the 
community. I  enjoy fencing, biology and walking my dog.

MEET THE COUNCIL!
Ki r an - Hello! I?m a graduate from the Communication Ar ts Program (CAP) at Blair  and I 've just 
f inished ser ving my second term as the Youth Counci l?s Chair per son. I  love being able to connect 
more w ith Takoma Park through this posi tion and look for ward to going into the international 
development sector  and poli tics when I?m older ! I 'm headed to Amer ican Univer si ty in the fal l .

Geor ge- I?m a r ising senior  at Blair  High School and this is my second year  on the Counci l .  I 'm 
honored to have ser ved as the Counci l?s Vice Chair per son this year. This term, I?ve been interested 
in looking into expanding Takoma's youth's access to valuable learning exper iences such as 
getting a job and being involved in government. I  enjoy ski ing, hiking, and talking poli tics.

Adelaide- I?m a graduate of MBHS and just f inished my second year  on the Youth Counci l ! I?m 
exci ted to be able to work to make Takoma Park a more environmental ly fr iendly ci ty. I  love to 
r ead, watch far  too many movies, and bake vegan desser ts. I 'm headed to Agnes Scott College in the 
fal l .

El l i ot  - I  am a graduate of Wheaton High School and just f inished my second year  as City Counci l  
Liaison on the Youth Counci l . As Liaison, i t has been my job to attend City Counci l  meetings and 
faci l i tate communications between the Youth Counci l  and the City. I  am ver y interested in 
government and poli tics at al l  levels, as well  as theater , stor ytel l ing, and spending time w ith my 
cat. I  am exci ted for  what the Youth Counci l  has accomplished this year  and look for ward to 
seeing posi tive change for  Takoma Park youth in the future. I  w i l l  be attending Ober l in College in 
the fal l .

Jason - I  am a r ising senior  at Montgomer y Blair  High School, and I just f inished ser ving my f i r st 
term on The Youth Counci l . I  have loved getting to know  the issues of our  youth, and can?t wait to 
continue working w ith the diver se base I have had the oppor tuni ty to r epresent. Outside of the 
Counci l , I  enjoy w restl ing, r eading, and meeting new  people.

El i za- I  am a r ising junior  at Montgomer y Blair  High School and this was my f i r st year  on the 
Takoma Park Youth Counci l . I  am exci ted to learn more about our  neighborhoods and help the 
City to become better  and safer  for  kids around Takoma Park. I  love to ice skate and play w ith my 
dog.

Kam - I  am a r ising 8th grader  at Takoma Park Middle School and this was my f i r st year  on the 
Youth Counci l . I  am interested in hor seback r iding and am addicted to watching movies. I  am 
happy to be on the Counci l  and make Takoma Park a happy and safe environment for  chi ldren 
and adults. I  also enjoy baking and take par t in social activi ties. I  hope to continue on w ith the 
Counci l  and help Takoma Park!

Raf f i - I  am a r ising 8th grader  at Takoma Park Middle School. This was my f i r st year  taking par t 
in the Youth Counci l  and I am ver y exci ted for  what's to come. I enjoy playing basketball  and 
spending time w ith fr iends. I 'm glad to be working w ith others to help Takoma Park.



Changes   t o   t he    char t er
At the beginning of the new  Youth Counci l?s term, we made a few  changes to our  
char ter  (which you can access on our  websi te). Fir st, we off icial ly added the posi tion of 
a Vice Chair per son, and speci f ied that the Chair per son and Vice Chair per son shall  be 
elected by the Youth Counci l . We changed the r equir ement for  meeting attendance 
from 75% to attending ?...meetings on a r egular  basis and inform[ing] the Youth 
Counci l  of absences pr ior  to meetings.? We changed the term of Youth Counci l  
members so that i t better  l ines up w ith the school year , and we speci f ied that a quorum 
for  voting on r esolutions must consist of a major i ty of the Youth Counci l  members.

Tedx tal k
The Youth Counci l  sponsored the 
student-r un Youth TEDx Event that was 
hosted on March 9th. The event was 
organized by two fr eshmen students at 
Montgomer y Blair  High School, Marusya 
and Nora, and consisted of student talks 
and per formances. The purpose of the 
event was to give students a forum through 
which to share their  ideas and star t 
conversations in the community about 
var ious issues. The event was a success 
and the Youth Counci l  looks for ward to i ts 
involvement in future events that promote 
youth voices.

Nat ional    l eague   of    cit ies   cc   conf er ence
Two members of the Youth Counci l , George and Jason, 
attended the National League of Cities Congressional 
Ci ty Conference in ear ly March. The National League 
of Cities (NLC) is an organization that advocates for  
local governments, and the Congressional Ci ty 
Conference is a year ly conference where municipal 
leaders gather  to lobby the federal government on 
behalf of their  consti tuents. This is the second year  
that Youth Counci l  members have attended. George 
and Jason par ticipated in the youth delegate program, 
and got to meet youth counci l  members from around 
the countr y. They also attended several workshops, 
and learned a lot about a var iety of topics including 
juveni le justice and social media advocacy.

The  stage at the TEDx event

The opening session of the NLC CCC



Contact   Us
Em ai l : tkpkyouthcounci l@takomaparkmd.gov

Tw i t ter : @YouthTakoma

Fi l l  out t h i s form to keep in touch and get updates from us!

Announcement s

Yout h   Phot ogr aphy   Cont est

?Visions of  Our  Com m uni ty? 
i s a new photogr aphy 

contest  for  teenager s i n  
Takom a Par k  and Si l ver  

Spr ing. I t  w i l l  showcase our  
diver se com m uni ty as seen 

thr ough the eyes of  i t s 
young people. Refer  to the 
f l yer  above for  detai l s and 

subm i t  your  wor k  by 
Decem ber  1st !  Vi si t  

w w w.tpssvi sionscontest .or g 
for  m or e i n for m at ion.

The Takoma Park Youth Counci l  is hosting an SSL Extravaganza on September  30th! We 
have coordinated a day of ser vice w ith local organizations, creating an incredible 
oppor tuni ty for  students to help out in our  community and get SSL hours. The event is 
open to middle and high school students in MCPS. Keep an eye on our  social media 
accounts and our  emai l l ist to learn when the l ink to sign up goes l ive! Hope to see you 
al l  there!


